
APICS
The Educational Society 

For Resource Management
Is having a BOWLING SOCIAL 

Wednesday, Nov. 1“' from 9-11 PM 
©Triangle Bowl in Bryan 
Come out and have some

GLOW BOWL FUN!

If You Have Something To Sell, 
Remember: 

Classifieds Can Do It 
Call 845-0569

The Battalion

HASSLE FREE
from

VARSITY FORD
www.varsityfordlincolnmercury.com

COLLEGE GRAD PROGRAM 
HIGH REBATES 

LOW INTEREST RATES 
MUSTANGS, RANGERS 

& FOCUS SPECIALS!
(Questions? - e-mail us at 
newcar@varsityflm.com)
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Congratulations 
Graduating Seniors!

Bring this ad in for a free gift 
when you order announcements 

or purchase a cap & gown.

ROTHER’S
BOOKSTORES *

Frank J. Varnelli, D.D.S.
General and Implant Dentistry

Oral Surgery

Preventative • Restorative • Cosmetic 
Bridges • Crowns • Partials • Dentures 
Implant Surgery • Wisdom Teeth • Root Canal Therapy 
Oral and /. V. Sedation • Nitrous Oxide 

Tooth Whitening

New Patients Welcome!
Staff, Students, and Family

4444 Carter Creek Parkway, Suite 101 
Bryan, Texas 77802 
(979)846-7799

“Blue Cross Blue Shield Dental Plan Provider

Excellence in Products & People
Software Support Consulting Translating Sales 
Training College Station Open House Networking 
Accounting 4 _7pm Project Analyst
Programming 200 Quality Circle Technical Writing

December Grads, Get Connected with ucs
Positions available in Houston and College Station.

Come by and meet with employees and alumni to discuss these opportunities. 
This is a come and go event and refreshments are provided. If you are unable to 

attend, but would still like to apply, please call or visit our website.

Universal Computer Systems, Inc.
Attn ad #1050

200 Quality Circle, College Station, TX 77845 
595-2609 

595-2613 - fax
www.universalcomputersys.com

Halloween
Party!

at the Silk Stocking
“Best Costume Contest”

Many Prizes 
and Suprises all night!

{Specials 
s2 bottled beer 
Tues - Oct 31,2000

■Mk

4021 S. Texas Ave., College Station

w
(Just south of the Rock Prairie Road exit)

^tocAlruy/

s5 Cover 
Must be 21 
w/ valid ID m

690-1478 m
Hours: 7 p.m. - 1 a.m. Seven days a week

A/'
Major credit cards & checks accepted. ATM on site. 

Expires 11/10/00

TAMU Career Center
employer workshop series

Attend

The Company Visit
and learn how to set yourself apart during 
an on-site visit and interview.

Tues., Oct. 31, 5:30 p.m. MSC 292a 
Featured Companies:

Dynegy, Chase Bank

AGGIELIFE Tuesday, October!!

THE BATTALION
Tuesday, C

Chocolate Starfish and the Hot Dog 
Flavored Water

ftmp fcfzfcff.
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Limp Bizkit
CD Courtesy of Interscope Records

With its third CD, Limp Bizkit has shown sur
prising longevity for a rap-rock hybrid band. De
spite the predictions of most music industry pun
dits, this band shows no signs of slowing down. 
With the exception of an atrocious medley of 
Nine Inch Nails hits that opens this album, it is a 
strong third showing. However, it should not go 
unmentioned that the NIN medley is probably the 
worst rock song ever made and Trent Reznor will 
probably assassinate Fred Durst for making it.

That mistake aside, Chocolate Starfish and 
the Hot Dog Flavored Water contains some no
table hits, a few of which are gaining big time 
mainstream airplay — no small feat for a band 
of Limp’s style. Among those songs are “My
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Generation” and “Rollin’” — two of Limp's 
better songs.

For fans who bought Limp’s first album. 
Three Dollar Bill Y’all, this album represents a 
slight change in style — namely, a lack of dark

songs. The first album had a number of son^: 
that sounded dark and melancholy, whereas: 
CD is composed mainly of the upbeat, anon 
tracks that have become the band’s trademil

This album is more complex in productml 
than Limp’s previous offerings, which addstl 
teresting touch to many of the new tracks. H. 
much of this new complexity is due to guestfl 
ducer Scott Weiland of Stone Temple PilotsLt 
and how much is Limp Bizkit is a determinat; 
fans will have to make for themselves.

This CD certainly earns its “Parental Adv| 
ry” warning, with each song containing expkl 
tives numbering in the double digits. Thefil 
hearted should avoid this offering, but guttei | 
punks and people who ate paint chips asciij 
should pawn their last Smith's 7-inch toge 
of it. (Grade: B-)
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Water To Drink 
Victoria Williams 

CD courtesy of Atlantic Records

Victoria Williams’ off-kilter, squeaky vocal 
style may keep her from attaining huge appeal. 
The folk-like singer/songwriter’s best-selling al
bum was, ironically, a tribute album featuring 
Pearl Jam, Soul Asylum, Matthew Sweet and 
others singing her songs; it barely featured the 
Louisiana-born performer at all.

What those artists knew — and an expanding 
audience soon discovered — is that she is a 
songwriter and performer of aural landscapes 
and child-like wonder.

At times, Williams’ warbling voice gets in the 
way of her vivid songwriting, but her latest al
bum, Water To Drink, is her strongest and most 
consistent effort to date. “Light the Lamp Fred
die” and “Joy of Love” are standout tracks with 
instant appeal. Bouncing doo-wop-style brass and 
upbeat melodies accompany the best songs about 
philosophy, love and a grandmother’s hatpin.

Some confusing mistakes are made on Witer 
To Drink, namely, the inclusion of covers like 
the old-time standard “Young At Heart” and 
“Until the Real Thing Comes Along.” She even 
named the album after another cover tune, 
“Water To Drink.”

Williams’ strongest traits are her storytelling 
abilities and the catchy, memorable lyrics she 
uses to tell them. She does not add anything new 
or exciting to these old standards, so why put 
them on the album?

Water To Drink should give Williams’ fans 
more stellar songwriting to enjoy, but most lis
teners will like covers of her songs better.

Williams’ storytelling is augmented by her 
own life story, which includes a battle with the 
debilitating neurological disorder multiple 
schlerosis. Her battle with the disease inspired 
Sweet Relief, a collaboration album of rock’s top 
performers to help defray the costs of her esca
lating health bills.

r To Drink

Hillary Gant
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Vanity of
ESTEE LAUDER ;ongu 

La

Vanities
Give her 30 colors 
to play with ... and more!

JUST

with any 
Estee Lauder 
fragrance 
purchase.
A $230 value

Inspire her playful side with an all-out color 
collection of the hottest shades.

1 2 eyeshadows to create eye drama 

Z eyeliner shades to emphasize eyes 

\ lipliner shades to define lips 

4 nail colors for a stroke of brilliance

loose powder and fluffy puff for the perfect touch 

”4 shades of lipstick for sexy, shiny lips 

3 shades of blush to glow on cheeks 

mascara for a flurry of long lashes

Plus a set of 3 professional makeup brushes, an 
ultra-cool, ultra-modern vanity tray, a modern 
matching stand-up mirror and a sleek brush pouch

Offer valid while supplies last.

Dillard s welcomes your Dillard s charge, Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express, Discover or Diners Club card.

SHOP MONDAY-SATURDAY, 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SUNDAY, NOON TO 6 PM.
POST OAK MALL • 764-0014 DillarcL L

http://www.varsityfordlincolnmercury.com
mailto:newcar@varsityflm.com
http://www.universalcomputersys.com

